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NORTH BOUND.

Ileep !ea l'isbiug Cxmrtious.
The steamer Mischief is preparedto take parties out to sea from New-

port fishing,ad will make frequent
trips when the weather is pleasant.
Parties desiring to go on some par-
ticular day will please send notice
ahead. Tickets $1, not including
meals. Address J. J. Winant,
master oi steamer Mischief, New-
port .-

-

Cl ick lor Saie.

Henry Clark has completed
burning the last of his brick kilns
near this city, and now offers for
sale 165,000 first-clas- s brick. He
will burn no more until after har-
vest, aud those in need of brick
should see him at once.

Until the 15th of July, the usual time tor offering
reductions in Summer Goods,we have decided to offer

. eimrts- Vrnves.
v ex;T. j ;.-- anil i ;itn I'ortl'd lo lnam

ex 11:15 am " 34.,pin
itjiit 7:10ain " v 4f,I.m

SOUTH BOUND.

iArrivcs: Departs! Arrives

ts.iexp 7:45pm j 5j)m Ashland i).00.iin
Kuuer.e ex 2;iUpinll2 40pm Fuyene 2 40iui

ht l.:ii)))li) Eugene COOpm

i Freight received lor south after It a. n
the same dav.

LEBANON BRANCH.

':i- A!l a'y! Departs Arrives.
" LI. .12.50 p niiLebanon 1 :m

. S.lOp mi 4.f;6

:i !.eb'ji

i.. .'. ;5.00 p in Albany at 5.45 a m
H .12.00 'p ni 2.45 P m

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

NOW, at COST

Arrives Departs

K:nger Ul.15amjl.00 p in
fright I 5.25iml(i.50a m

Our entire tock of light goods and 'wash iabrics,
consisting of ginghams, chambrays, lawns, batiste,
ch am brav -- ginghams Swisses, mulls, ratines, embroi-
dered suits, gingams,duster linen,foulards,naiusooks
jaquenets, percales,on and white goods. Also eleven
dozen Indialin

A California Man Enclose? 41,000 Acres
ot Government Land- - Other Steals.

Col. John B. Broekenbrough and
J. P. McCcrmick, special agents uf
the general land office, who have
been investigating land frauds in
.Southern Oregon and Northern
California, reiwrt that 41,000 acres
of government land in Modoc
county, Cal , were found illegally
fenced in by one J. 1). Carr, a no- -

I tonous California land grabber.
lhe fence was forty-fiv- e miieslong.
Twenty miles of "the fence was a
solid stone wall with a base five
feet wide and a height of five feet.
The remaining twentv-fiv- e miles
consisted of a natural stone ledge
fence, which was pieced out with
barbed wire. This fence occupied
the time of fifty Swedes and iiftv
Chinese for the better part of two
seasons in building. It cost Mr.
Carr about $25,000. and with it he
expected to hold possession of the
land, and all who entered on that
vast dominion of 41,000 acres of
land were treated as interlopersand trespassers. iS'ews of the big
steal reached the gsneral land
office and an investigation was or-
dered and Major Broekenbrough
sent out to investigate. They soon
found that J. I). Carr did not have
a shadow of title to the land, so
Major Broekenbrough ordered Mr.
Carr to take down his fence or to
take the consequence of his dis-
obedience of the order by a lpgal
conflict with Uncle Sam, in which
the latter is sure to be the victor.
It is said that Carr has been hiringmen to take up this land for him
and that it can be proven. So it
would seem that the land grabberhas gotten himself into serious
trouble.

John F. Miller, of Marion countv,
took up 700 acre's of land in
Klamath county, as desert land.
Messrs. McCormick and Broeken-
brough discovered that it abounded
with living streams of water, and
that perennial springs gushed forth
water within its confines. So thev
cited Mr. Miller to appear before
the register of the land office at
Lakeview to show cmise whv the
700 acres should not lie restored to
the public domain, because it had
been illegally taken up. Mr. Mil-
ler declined to even' appear as it
was a hopeless contest, so the 700
acres will be duly restored to thc-publi- c

domain.

Ah Indian' Suicidr.
Red Moccasin, a::d Indian 20

years old, who lives two or three
miles above the airencv. committed
"hle Monday The reason lor

his doing so wts a neculiur one.
and is calculated to overthrow
many opinions as to an Indian's
character. His sister, who lives in
Idaho, had entrusted two or three
horses to his care. Being ottered
a loxI price he sold the animals,
and va; accused by a half-brothe- r,

who lived near, of stealing the
norses and appropriating the
money obtained therefor. Ilis
heart was nearly broken at the ac-
cusation against" his honesty, and
he immediately rebought the
horses and returned them to his
sister, proof that the accusation
was false. But even this did not
soothe his lacerated feelings, and

CORSETS
j Usually sold for from
sum of

$1 to $2, for the nominal

Till! MAILS.
Ji'iiU at the Albany postofficc clo3e as follows:

ra'l offices north
The riastern states f M.
T.w W.-st- . Side r0:30 A.

A:ni thq Kairow Gauge R. R.
"

)
rcr Portland and Salem 11 A. M

G rvallis and Yaqubia 12;:i0 p. m
Al orfici south 7:30 p.m.

The postottiee will be closed each cveniti"
fp n: six. to seven o'eloek.

Registered matter for :the carl v mor
t'.iin should be mailed before 8 6 clock the
revi lues veiling.

jorri.ws aboj r xo..
Secure your tickets early for the

excursion to Yaquina,
J. K. Elderkin and "family left

yesterday for a trip to Yaquina.
Mr. A. Wheeler, proprietor of

tl e Sprlnfield saw-mil- l, is in the
city.

Any jone knowing themselves
indebted to Mrs. E. J". O'Connor
w ill please call and settle the same
at once.

Patronize home industry and try
F ime ot J. Joseph's Havana tilled
5.-- . cigars, the first of his own man-
ufacture.

A reward o? $20 will be paid by
Francis Pl'eifler for the let overy of
the ladies gold watch advertised in
tae Herald.

A team took a little f pin yester-
day with a load of hay near John
1'. Sohmeer's stable, doing no ma
terial damage however.

Frank Blodgett made ve printers '

smile last evening, while imbibing
s i;ie oi Kenton's most excellent
Fni'.nade. Yum, yum!

. I". Yoim new store is light
ed with three large arc electric
liht, and it presents a gorgeous
appearance in the evening.

If you are ruptured call on Dr.
Porterfield for treatment, at the
fcuss house, rooms 26 and 27. AI- -

OZEISTTS.

20NTE1TH & SEITEN3AGH.

. 1 lanyjrom July 26th to 31st.

One of the Oregon Picic'3 Boats t be

Lengthened Twenty Fee

Tor some time past the Oregon
Pacific railroad company have had
in contemplation the remodeling of
their stern wheel steamer, The
Three Sisters. In addition to be-

ing enlarged, the steamer will be
also generally overhauled. The
principal feature of the improve-
ment will be to lengthen the boat.
It is proposed to cut. the steamer in
twain and to build in about twenty
feet of hull. This will give the
Three Sisters a to.al length of 140
feet. The steamer has been
brought down iroiu the upper Wil-

lamette, and is now moored just
above IT street, on the east side oi
tne ru-er- .

The contract has been let to the
Willamette Ship Building Com-

pany. Ttyj bout now lies at right
angles with the river, with tier
prow cutting into the bank, wait-
ing to be beached. She will not
have to wait long, as preparations
are now being made to pull her out
on the iucliue. The work will be
pushed vigorously forward by the
contractors until the improvement
and repairs are completed. There
will be no alteration or enlarge-
ment of the boiler, engines, ma-

chinery, etc.
By the time the water rises in

the Willamette again, the exten-
sion of the Three bisters will have
been finished, and she will be!
ready to do her share of the upper
river traffic. Oregonian.

Suit AgaluHt lhe O. A V.

An action has been brought in
the United States circuit court,
b Mrs. Sarah Snaver, of Portland,
against Richard Koehler, receiver
of the Oregon & California railroad
company. Mrs. Shaver brings the
suit to recover $50,000 for injuries
received, alleging that on the lUtli
oi October last she took passage on
one of the trains of the above
named roads at East Portland, to
go to Wilour, Douglas county, her
destination, for which passage she
jaid the consideration oi $7.5!.
About midnight on the 19ih of
October the train drew near Wil-
bur. The plaintiff, ignorant of the
time and place to leave the car,
was wholly dependent upon lhe
servants oi the defendant, who led
her by their careless representa-
tions to believe that the car had
ar:ved at the depot, at which

j place they were now stopped. In
j lact the train had not reached

Wilbur, but had stopped at a point
where there was no place to alight,
and where it was dangerous to j

descend from the car. The plain- -

titf alleges that she was on the
platform for the purpose alighting, i

and while standing the cars start- - i

ed throwing her violently to t he
ground, breaking her leg, injuring i

ner spine and otherwise greatly
and severely bruising and hurting!
her. Bv reason oi such fall she is !

permanently injured and crippled.
For which she prays for the sum
of $50,000 damages.

;ored ty. m Cow.

Last Monday, a farmer living on
the Lyman Savage place, about
ten miles below Salem, on French
Prairie, met with an accident
which nearly caused his death.
He was out hunting a cow that had
just had a calf, and he found her
on the edge of a slough. The cow
was very savage and made hostile
demonstrations against Myron's
horse and dog, and when they
came close enough she buried one
of her horns into the barge's body.
The animal reared and succeeded
in unseating Myron, and as he fell
off the horse kicked at the cow and
struck him square in the stomach.
The cow also started toward him,
but she got in the way of the
horse's heels and was driven
away. Myron managed to get up
and 'walk to his house, a Consider-
able distance away, and a physi-
cian was sent for. lie pronounced
Myron's case as very grave, and it
was thought for a while he might
die, but at last accounts he was
gettingalong nicely, though yet in
bed.

COAST XOTHS.

By actual count 333 teams and
wagons, 26 horsemen and 50 foot-

men crossed the bridge over the
Willamette in one dav. The
Statesman thinks the bridge pays,

nd who wouldn't.
A party of four gentlemen re-

cently went from Forest Grove to
the head of Nehalem river, and j

do wn that stream in an improvised
loat to its mouth and then footed
it across the mountains to Young's
river, and by boat to their homes
in Astoria. They spent five days
on the trip and reported having a
splendid good time.

The secretary of war is author-
ized to have surveys and an exam-
ination made for the necessary
improvements of Tillamook bay
and bar ; Columbia river between
The Dalles and Celilo, with a view-t- o

a boat railway to aid transporta-
tion; Nehalem bay and bar;
Youngs river and its tributary, and
Klaskanine river.

The. Portland News says that a
man giving his name as Schrieden-ber- g

jumped off the dock at the
foot of Madison street into the
Willamette n ver, with suicidal in

! tent. On being fished out b" Offi- -

cer Ben Branch and asked for an i

j explanation of his unlawful action,
he replied: "I am 80 years old, j

and am tired of life." He Was I

taken to the police station and
i locked up. His sanity will oroba - '

" i

P' De itl 0,hea !

'
. According to the East Oregonian, .

! citizens ot Pendleton have iliscov- -
I ered a new .method of accomplish - :

ine tamuies oi i. uansom, .Joe
j Murphy and Dr. King are camping :

uul ,,,,tc "" iio,t;, mesre i

' r1 1 c - even- -
j

' in to spend the night, and return-- 1

ing yt the morning. They report!
that the arrangement is euu: i to. ' . :

any mountain excursion, and it '

much more convenient.' :

Ckawforosville, Jul 23.
Mrs. McCaw, has been quite

sick, but is recovering very rapid-
ly.

Oscar Chance, of Portlrnd is
here visiting his father Mr. John
Chance, and other relatives.

Mr. Mc'Mullen and family have
moved to Tangent, where he has
bought a house and lot, where
they will make their future home.

D. H. Glass ordered three new-twin-
e

binding harvesters of Knapp
Burrell & Company, for parties in
this vicinity ,during the past week.

The Crawfordsville brass band,
has ordered a very fine new cornet
of J. G. Conn. This instrument
will be here in time for the fall
campaign.

It is reported that there are
quantities of blackberries near
Sloan i saw mill. Sev-ei- al

parties have visited the patch
during the past week, and ail re-

turned with vessels full oi the
luscious fruit.

Kev. K. Kobe has on exhibition
some very fine large peaches of the
Hales early variety. This proves
that as fine peaches car. be grown
in Linn county as anywhere on
the Pacific coast, if proper care be
taken in the raising.

The excursion to Yaquina over
the O. P. If. R-- , advertised for July
27th, has been postponed until
Friday, August 3d. The train will
leave Albany at 11 a. m. and reach
Yaquina at 5 :30 p.m.

Writ Hoi-iit- .

E B. Davidson has sent for a ma
chine for boring wells, and in a lew
days will be ready to here wells any-
where in the eityyroin two to fourteen
inches in diameter, any depth.

About eight hundred of the vis-

iting teachers will come to Oregon
before returning to their homes in
the East.

v.mt.t Mi;vmi.
A new Invoice of Bmisli trimmings

at Head's.
lee cream every dav at Prances

Pieitiei-- s.

Boots and shoes at cost at Krownell
& SlanaidV.

A line line of inqoi ted cigars re
cciv.'l at brownell o: Stanard's

Gentlemen's soft luits at original
eor.t at Monteith fc Seitenhaeh's.

Leave orders at Brownell io Stan-aril'- s

I'i'r Koyal Ann cherries.
A choice tot of inieanvassed ea.-te-rn

hams .it Wallace A TlioinpMHi's.
Leave your orders at ISrowiicll &

Stanard'si for ehoiee berries.
A full line of ladies' slippers Rt ost.

Xo broken sizes at Monteith &
eilenbaeh's.
We hand'!.- - three kinds of fruit jars

and you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

DKOWXEl.L it Staxard.
If you want us to call at your house

to take orders, olease leave word at
our store. 15rou nell i: Slanaru.

Seven Oaks is hot and goes to the
spot. It cures neuralgia, toothache,
chills etc"

That exquisite line of satins in our
show window will be ri:n close this
week. Have no excuse for not iret
ting in on them. Montieth & Seiten-liac-

Just received, another lot of those
tine hand sewed French kid shoes, the
very cheapest oyer brought to town at
W. F. Kead's.

Kuplurc 'nred.
No charges for examination or

consultation, and a cine guaran-
teed in every case undertaken or
money refunded. Of the many
cases treated by Dr. Porterfield
during the past vear in Red Bluff
and Redding, not one but will rec-
ommend his treatment highly.
Don't neglect this opportunity.
The sooner a rupture is treated the
easier it is cu-ed-

. Dr. Porterfield
will be at the Russ House, rooms
26 and 27, Albany, July 26th to
31st.

Kvenrxlon l'aqaina.
The gentlemen who have been

making efforts to organize an ex-
cursion to Yaquina have perfected
their arrangements and the excur-
sion will take place on nextSundav
July 29. The train will leave Al
bany at 6:o0 a. m. and leave
Yaquina at 6:30 p. m. on tiie
return trip. Tickets will be $2 for
the round trip and will be on sale
at Blackmail's drug store. This
will give a fine chance to enjoy the
salt sea breeze and take a very
pleasant, cool ride, both going
and coming. Secure vour tickets
early.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclusive
ly that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than auy other,
ft is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives yast numbers of
Tubocle Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at first slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lunjrs pro-
ducing unnsnmption and to the head,
causing catarrh. Now 8ll this is

dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time cause death. At the onset
you must act with promptness; allow-in- j;

a cold to o without attention is

dangerous and may lose you your
lif: As soon as you feel that some-

thing is wrong with yourthroat, lungs
or nostrils, obtain n bottle of Boschce's
German Svriip. It will irive jou im- -

mediate relief.

ol a California Kear
Anybody can cateb a cold this kind

of weather. The trouble 'is to letffO,
like the man who causht the bear.
n :,dvifi "r readers to purchase of
Fosbay A Mason bottle of Santa
A.. ie, the California King of Consum- -

ption Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs and
roup Cures, and keep it handy

pleasing to the taste and death lo
the above complaints. Sold at 1.00 a

,, , . ... r ,;w ; r ; V, ..."Catalviru
,ts beating and penetratin" nature.
me n a trial. s mouths trealmein
it 00 sent by mail si. to.

,;I,"t, V 'V:''T T"tV.:,t F Kead s a fell
lame? Inn: inns u underwear,s

w;,,iu, -- nd mfaals
s;ip. Ctll and"se thei"n.S

Grand Clearance Sale!the knowledge that he, an honest
' T 1 l "i

-- OF-

Contractor and Builder.
UXDtKSIGN'ED HAVING LOTHE

in Albany solk-it- s patronage
from c'ny and couctry. Will conirai-- t

to build bridges, b tms, and all manner
of dwelling hou-e- s. iucludiu Queen
Anne, Eu-tia- ke and Elizabetliian styles
of buildings. Will furnish plans and
sp.j"itie it'i'is friit; of t Satis
Juctiou guaranteed W..C CASSEL- -

IMsKoliitiuii of Partnership.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
1 partnership heretofore existing between
W. J. Monteitii and Fred Hoffman, under the
firm name of Hoffman & Monteith, is this day
dissolved hy uiutna consent, the former
etainiiifr the saloon business, and the latter

the restaurant. M. .J. Monteith will collect
all accounts, and all liabilities in the
silooii business, and i'red Hoffman will col-
lect accounts, and assume all liabilities in the
restaurant.

FKED HOFFMAN
W. J. MONTEITH

Albany, June 29, 1SSS,

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THVT THE
JL partnership heretofore existing between
Win. f ortmiller and T. H. Cone under the
ririn name of Wm. Fortmiller & Co. is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent, Mr Coi e
retiring. All accounts due the tinn wiil be
collected by Mr. Fortmiller, and ail liabilities
will he assumed by him.

Albany, July 11, lsss.
W.M. FORTMILLEU,
T. H. CONE.

.Notice to ('(infractors.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT

A.M the next regular term of the county
commissioners court for Linn county, Oregon,
to be held at the court house in thr city of
Albany, on Wednesday, the 8th di of
August, IsSS, sea'ed pians, specifications,
strain diagrams and bids will be received for

uilding a bridge across the swale on '.lie
Ste-d- and Aibanv road, about one hair mile
south of Kendall's bridge. Said bridge to be
15'J feet !on, 16 feel wide. A'so for the
htuMi!g of a covered bridge across Thomas
reek, at he ixiint. w !n re l ic old brioire

k'ion as ttiM Pevaney bridgi; .stood. Said
bridge to be ninety feet in the clear bet ' e ;:i

piers, height of bcuis 14 feet a'al i(i feet wide
n the e:ear inside.

All bids nui"t be filed with the e'erk on or
before l o'clock I. M. of the above men-iione- d

dav. 'i h court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Pone l)v order the court this t'th ('av of
July, A. P., IAsS E. E. MON i AUl'K,"

Count- - Clerk.

BOOTS
--AND-

SHOES
At Actual Cost

AT--

(S Staoard s.

Come Early and Got Sizss.

Will sell until all are
closed out.

Great Slang iter
In Summer Suits, in all kinds of

CLOTHING
-- AND-

Iress Goods

AT- -

A. B.

Gall early to get bargains

gjd? Strictly first-cla- ss goods and
prices that cannot be undersold,
are guranteed.

Police of f inal Stttleineut.
j "VrOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i i executor of the lat will
j aud testament al estate of S. 1. Haley,
j deceased, has tiled his Siul aciviunt irt said

estate with the county clerk of Linn county.
! On g:m. and that the county court oi said
I county has fixed Monday. Ausust .ltSS.lO A..v
! ss the time for hearing objections to said ac-- j

co.i'it and settling t:ie sime.
I Dared thisr.th dav' of July, lS'.

f. p. porter.
, CHAS. E WOLVERTON. tsec-itr- .

Attorney rr Exect:tor.

Brownsville Suits

j. M. Hodson, editor of the
V.ogene Register, and Mr. Adair,
of that place, were in the city yes-
terday on their way to Yaquina.

The Salvation Armj- - has left Al
bany. JNobouy took enough inter
et m them to know iust when
t':ey left or to ascertain whether or
tot they ever expect to return.

A cure is guaranteed in every
ca.se of rupture we undertake. Cail
a:id consult with Dr. Porterfield. at
the Kus8 house, rooms 26 and 27,
Albany from July 26th to 31st.

One of the features of the excur-
sion to Yaquina Sunday will be the
privilege of going over the bar after
c-- ep sea fish. The schooner Mis-
chief has been engaged for this
parpose.

C. E. Wolverton. president of
t ie Farmers and Merchants' insur-
ance company, will leave to-mo- r-r

.'W for Roslyn, W. T., to adjusttie company's losa in the recent
fire there.

About eight hours will be givenlo the excursionists Sunday at Ya-
quina to visit the different points of
interest. Over 100 have alreadybeen sold at this city and about 50
at Corvallis.

Keep out the flies by using screen
doors and windows, manufactured
aad put in your house complete at
a reasonable price, by R. B. Vunk.
Shoo on corner of Second and
Ellsworth streets.

Tickets will b gold on the ex-
cursion train Sunday for passage

L.E.BLAIE

Commencing Monday, July 2d

inuian, naa oeen even suspectedof thievery, so worked ujion him
that he committed suicide. This
story shows that Lo, contrary to
nearly all opinions regarding him,
sometimes possesses a sensitive
nature, a conscience, and a feeling
of self-respe- ct which cannot s

against his character.
Pendleton East Oregonian.

Reluming.
The attendants upon the Nation-

al Teachers' Association at San
Francisco are arriving at home.

I). V. S. Reid
came in yestei day on the noon
train, and State Superintendent E.
B. MeElroy passed through on the
same train to Salem. They rejort
having had a pleasant and profita-
ble time and have induced quite a
proportion of the eastern visitors to
take a look at Oregon before return-
ing home.

Bmawar.
One of Sohmeer's teams which

some commercial men had pro-
cured the use of to transport their
luggage to the depot, was left
standing after the luggage was re-
moved from the wagon last night
and concluded to go to the stable
for feed, which they did at a 2 :40
speed, turning the corner in good
style and pulling up all right, safe
and sound on the barn floor at the
usual place of unhitching.

New rulimaa fart.
The Southern Pacific company

has received from the Pullman
works twelve new sleepers, and
two of them have been placed on
theO. & C. line. One of them,
the Seattle, passed up last night,
and the other, the Portland, the
night before. These cars have ten
large sections, drawing-roo-
smoking-roo- m and buffet, and are
elegantly upholstered and fitted
throughout. At the time the cars
Roseburg, Ashland, Albany and
Triumph were built, they were the
finest ever turned out by the Pull-
man company for public travel.
Again it may be said truthfullythat the Shasta route has the finest
sleeping-ca- r service in the country.

Teirgraph Line to Lebauoit.
G. E. Hrdv. Lebanon's enter

nriin' imvi-- - k
he

would shortly erect a telegraphhne ironi his jewelry store in l.el
ar.on to his citv and connect, here

with thp Postal TVWr:,r,li

Having been authorized
close these goods at cost
marked them in lots, to be

laqumacuy 10 newpon at
Those who do not

njLfuui tickets on the train will be
full fare.

1 1 Parker Bros, have employed1 Henry Ebert as baker- - to fili'the
replace of Louis Mayer, who has re- -

-- AT-

by the manufacturersjto
to the factory, we have
sold strictly for cash,

goods are suitable for any
fines of lightweights wilt

tromj j

PER IT

D&3yea to Arlington, tie formerlyresided in Albany, and is a first--r!aa- 8

artist in his" profession.
A prominent dry goods clerk of

this city imagined he heard bur-
glars in the house the other night,
and armed for the occasion went up
stairs. The hired girl mistook him
for a burglar and fired him out
with a broomstick.

A farmer near Independence
noticed a strange looking bird
among his chickens the other day

, and he shot it. It proved to be a
f.ne Malavan cockatoo with a
beautiful crested head. It had no

Your Choice At Less Than Ioyoice Price,

These goods are made from the best Oregon wool,
and warranted first-clas- s. This is a Jsplendid oppor-
tunity to secure

All Wool Goods
At such prices. If the manufacturer cannot give

you bottom prices, who can? Come and judsre for

doubt escaped from its cage at
JL some house in the neighborhood.

Dr. Porterfield, the famous rup

j yourselves. Most ot these
season, Several desirable
be included in the sale at

or Western Union. Work w;l bein' a mountain trip. It savf

ture specialist, comes to tms city
--with the highest endorsements ot
the tress where he has practiced.
and we would advise all our friends j

who may be in need of service ot
that character to anpiy to the Dr.

i at once. His past success is
guarantee of his future usefulness.

oitt Prize Shirt.
The best while shirt in the market j

f at W. F. Reads; and don't foriret that
l.f nronoses to- irive if;:; v tir.ft !(

jf, watvii with thuiu. Call a?d iavi-sti- -

ir-- i T. If vnn iirwd .: ert..i

'.K A ienn tov. for every cuitotuer
TViereck's,

commenced as soon as arr:ri -
its can lf lenect,d. and tlle

,nv i cuarge-- i as are now in
vogue on uie y . c . i. coinpair--

s

line. This is something that has
long been a necessity.

1- -
A ,,.,,.--

every customer :it
ivreek's baroer sia.p.

$9.50$5 to


